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Zoning of New

of surplus goods le war veterans
can be made la that district, I

Portland Is the headquarters of
the district The WAA said that
for any district to hold such sales
as recently held at New Orleans,:
it will have to show It has within
its confines sufficient scarce goods,:
a suitable site end adequate per-
sonnel to handle the sale.

WAA Outlines
Sale Requisites

.WASHWOTON. Nov. --iVThe war assets administration
notified Senator Cordon (R-O- re)

today its zone six is being studied
to determine whether retail sales

Sea that wrtn Miss Sally Bush's
death the only portion of the
tract which must remain - un-
changed during the lifetime of her
brother, A. N Bush, is that upon
which the home is situated."

The natural beauty of the home
tract, enhanced by Miss Sally
Bush's own cere during her long
residence, hat given rise to many
expressions of hope that there will
be little change in this area as de-
veloped. ; .
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' PORTLAND, Nor.
rites tor- - Worthington Blackman,

- 59, win-- be held at Milwaukie to
'morrow. He was founder and edi-

tor of the Veterans of Foreign
War state newspaper and judge
advocate of the Oregon VFW
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One High! Only - Tuesday, Nov. 5, 8 p. n.
SALEII HIGH SCHOOL AUDIT0I1IUII
All Seats Reserved $3 - S2.40 - II I - li t! (Tax InelsdcJ)

On Sale at Maple-Keen- a Sporting Geeds, 272 State
Address Mail Orders. Robert Fenix. Salem Rotary Clab. Salem

Henry Wennebo, 19. who es-
caped from the state penitentiary
here October! 24, was returned to
the institution Sunday by his fa-

ther, a resident of Portland.
After making his escape Wen-

nebo hid out until Friday night
when he obtained a ride into
Portland and: went to his father's
home. He ist serving a term for
automobile theft.

Prison officials said they had
not yet located Wilbur Home,
who escaped from the penitentiary
annex last Friday. He is serving
a three year term for larceny in
a "dwelling in Clatsop county.
Home was received at the peni-
tentiary June 10 from Catsop
county and was slated to appear
before the stite parole board next
month. I

l in

Salem's city council last night
paved the way for sorting recently
annexed city territory by adopt-
ing as city law an ordinance
amending several details of city
zoning procedure. ,

streamlining" of the method
of notifying property holders of
impending zoning will save the
city several thousand dollars in
establishing zones in its new area.
City Attorney Lawrence Brown
told the council in explanation
of the bill which had been tabled
last month pending further study
by the council.

Although public hearings and
remonstrances remain substan-
tially unchanged in connection
with zoning, the amending ordi-
nance eliminates the necessity for
the city to serve personal notice
on all affected property owners
which at present requires exten-
sive abstracting to determine pro-
perty ownership and time and
expense in notifying the property
owners. Brown said. The bill
passed unanimously.

The council approved several
liquor licenses including a service
license for Shattuc's Chateau, held
up at the last meeting because
application had been made on
the wrong form. Newly submitted
license renewal requests were re-

ferred to the license committee.
Vacated at Imperial drive resi-

dents' request was a six-fo- ot al-

ley' between Nebraska and D
streets Opening and graveling of
an alley between 18th and 19th
streets was ordered after petition
by eight property owners ir the
400 block of south 19th street. The
city engineer was instructed to
prepare plans for improvement of
5th street between Pine and
Hickory street.

Council action set aside park-
ing spaces on Church street at
First Methodist church. Cheme-ket- a

street at the W. T. Rigdon
mortuary. North Cottage street
at the Deaconess Cottage home
(two spaces) and South Winter
at the Salem Deaconess hospital
(four spaces).

(Story aIs en pace 1)
Miss Sally Bush, 86, who died

Sanday at her Mission and South
Church street home, had spent her
entire life in Salem with the ex-
ception of a few years in eastern
schools. .

As a girl, Hiss Bush went to
the Sacred Heart Academy in Sa-
lem, and then attended Moravian
Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa., from
which her mother was graduated.
She also went to the Martha Burn-ha- m

school in Northampton,
Mass., and then to Smith college
where she finished with the class
of '83.

Returning to Salem then, she
maintained the household for her
father until he died, and since that
time has kept up the home and
spacious grounds which comprised
one of Salem's outstanding land-
marks and show-plac- es for many
years.

Miss Bush limited her affilia-
tions primarily to the Unitarian
church and the Salem Garden club
and carried on her many charities
without ostentation. Much of her
time, since the death of her fa-

ther in 1913, had been spent car-
ing for her garden and its many
rare shrubs and flowers gathered
from all parts of the world. Her
personal knowledge of the large
collection made her 'widely recog-
nized as an authority of floricul-
ture.

The wooded land and meadow
which comprised the 100 --aere
Bush pasture tract, on which Miss
Bush's home is situated, eventu-
ally will become a park. Fifty-thr- ee

acres of the tract were do-
nated to the city by Mr. and Mrs,
A. N. Bush 30 years ago, with
the land to become a park com-
memorating Asahel Bush, father
of Miss Sally and A. N. .

The city and Willamette univer-
sity acquired the remaining 43
acres early this year, and work
already has been started on Wil-
lamette's portion where an ath-
letic field is laid out. It is speci- -

P tsar Mrs. Agnes Boyd. Enrlishweman ea her first visit te
: the Ualted States, is pictnred here in the bretberiy embrace ef

- Owea Donnelly, her; brother whom she had net seen la 43 years, la
the Donnelly heme: at 1119 N. Capitol st. Mrs. Boyd, who came
to this country on the Queen Elisabeth in Its maiden passenger
voyage, will spend six months in thls country.

r Kirk Douglas

Services for
Mrs. Clark
Set Wednesday

t
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel P.

Clark, lifetime Oregon resident
who died Saturday at a local hos-
pital, will be at 1:30 Wednesday
afternoon in the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel. The : Rev. Dudley Strain
will officiate!

The daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Plant, Mrs. Clark
was born at Howell Prairie Oct.
14, 1889. She4 was married to Rob-
ert E. Clark, who survives, on
May 4, 1913; Other survivors are
a daughter, Mildred Clark, and a
brother, Calfin Plant, both of Sa-
lem.
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"Tho Big Sleep

Scouters Find
Snow Deep at
Camp Pioneer
' Members of a work party from
Salem found that the snows of the
Cascades are rough, according to
Martin Mockford, Cascade area
assistant scout executive, who re-
turned Sunday night from Camp
Pioneer.

Leaving Saturday morning, the
Six men and 27 boys reached the
camp in the evening making the
last seven miles in five hours.
Though the weather was good, the
snow was deep, Mockford said.
The party did manage to get in
some work Sunday and now have
the lumber stored inside the near-
ly completed dining hall. The
boats and canoes were cached in
the boat shelter.

Among those on the trip were
Sam Handle. H. H. Waren, Leslie
Morris, Wayne Hadley, L y 1 e
Leighton, and Murk ford with 27
senior scouts.

Worker Lack
Delays Vets
House Survey

A housing survey of Salem vet-
erans and their needs for the de-
partment of commerce census
bureau is being held up today due
to the lack of volunteer workers,
according to Wilbert G. Blan-char- d,

district supervisor.
The survey, which was begun

October 29, is needed to deter-
mine the need for homes among
world War II veterans, Blanch rd
said Monday. The survey is to be
completed within 10 days, but
Volunteer workers on an hourly
wage basis, are needed if the Job
is to be completed on time, Blarw-char-d

stated.
Declaring that Salem's housing

needs are the most critical in the
stale, Blanchard asked that any
persons, particularly veterans,
who could assist in the survey
contact him at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce office.

Portland Crash
Victim Dies

Ends Tedar! (Tee.)
Bette Davis

--A STOLEN LIFE"
e

Jeae Leslie
"JANTE GETS MARRIED"

BIBLE HOUR -

for

CHILDREN

FREE IETHODIST CHURCH

Wayne A.Torrey, 2034 NE. 50th

Opens :4S F. M.

TOMORROW !

ave, Portland, died Sunday in
Portland as the result of injuries
received Saturday night in- - an au-
tomobile accident near Monmouth.
He was taken to the Dallas hos-
pital following the accident and
later by ambulance to Portland.

James W.sGoff and Richard A.
Smith, both? injured in the same
accident, were dismissed from the
Dallas hospital Sunday and left
for their homes in Portland.

I

North Winter A Market

Ages 4 to 8 at 3:00 P. M.
Ages 9 to IS at 4:00 P. M. v

NOVEMBER 5-- 17

Felt-O-Gra- jn Pictures - Bible Study - Songs - Prizes

1
IN TICHMtCOlOet 0

ITALY SCORNS TREATY
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 -0- P)-The

Italian government handed the
four power foreign ministers to-
day a general denunciation of the
peace treaty draft for Italy, de-
claring the treaty to be "not in
keeping with the principles of the
Atlantic Charter."

Board to Decide
Work Week

Whether the state board of con-
trol will approve a recommenda-
tion of the new state civil service
board for a 40-ho- ur work week
for state employes probably will
be determined by the board with- -.

Thrill Ce-Hi- t!

WlUlaaa Gargan
HOT CARGO"Julia Mac Webber - Teacher

in the next two weeks, officials I
SURPLUS SALE NOV. II

PORTLAND, Nov. Pr-A

$2,500,000 sale of surplus govern-
ment property including every-
thing from sporting goods to fire-fig- ht

in equipment will open
here November 18.

n mi.n.rHL ikmtJmmmmmmmHmmA4Bmm ' 'tm4 ., .ln,rfiMif--

indicated here Monday.
In event the proposal is accept-

ed by the board of control it will
then be necessary to determine
whether all state offices will be
closed all day Saturday or whe-
ther crews will be staggered so
the offices will remain open Sat-
urday forenoons as under the
current operating schedule.

Salem Pastors Attend
Evangelistic Convention

Recently from a trip
to the convention of the California
Evangelistic association at Long
Beach, Calif,, are the Rev. Claude
C. Rell and Mrs. Bell, who also
is an ordained minister, both pas-
tors of the Salem Calvary chapel.
They were accompanied by their
son, Marvin LeRoy Bell.

The Rev.: Mr. Bell is Oregon
supervisor fpr the evangelistic as-
sociation and Mrs. Bell is secretary-t-

reasurer. The association in-

cludes Oregon. Washington and
California.

The contention drew several
score ministers from the three
states.

ENDS TODAY! (Taes.)
Jeea Bennett

"SCARLET STREET"

Leee Eirel
"RIVERBOAT RHYTHM"

MACM'SON RITES WAIT
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov.

arrangements for William
G. Magnuson, 70, the foster-fath- er

of U. S. Senator Warren G. Mag-
nuson of Washington, tonight were
pending word from the senator.

STARTS WEDNESDAY!

ETTA GAYNES has s new way with bows ....
beautifully tailored coat with balloon sleeves

and s double row of miniature buttons.

la an all wool fabric Quality rsyoe lined

wkfc EARL-GL- O. Sizes 9 to IT, 10 to 16.

SR1ART SHOP
115 N. Liberty

FRIDAyi
Warners Qslnore Theatre

FM TO TAKE ADVERTISING
NEW YORK. Nov.

Field, publisher of PM, an-
nounced today the newspaper for
the first time in its six years
would accept advertising, and said
that Ralph Ingersoll has resigned
as editor because of the policy
change. John P. Lewis, now man
aging editor, will succed Ingersoll.

JUNCTK)N5 C ITY MAN DIES
EUGENE, Nov. 4iJP)D avid

Barker, 53, Junction City, died in
a hospital here yesterday after
gasoline exploded as he was pour-
ing it into a motorcycle at a

M aT

VUGTODAY!
PIONEER REACHES 199

PORTLAND. Nov. )-A

100 th birthday anniversary was
observed today by Rachel Ann
Kitson, wh came to Oregon in
1853 by wagon train.

Salem, OregonCeler Ce-Feat- nre

Eddie. Deae
"Romance ef the West" l ITwenty-fiv- e of the B a h a m a

islands are inhabited. aaaaaaaammmmmaBBaniDRAMA UNF6R6ETTABLE
LT NAMED
WASINGTON. Nov. A-A

six - member liaison committee
which will advise the, new civilian
atomic energy commission on mil-
itary application of the atom's
power was appointed today by the
war and navy departments.

...AND FOUR-STA- R PERFORMANCES
YOU'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER

EndsC Today! (Tue.)
Pat O'Brien

"Having Wonderful Crime"
ft

Johnny Mack Brown
- .. iraniSllfiV 1

CongratulationsDUKE. WALLY SAIL FOR N. Y.
LONDON, Nov. 4HP)-T- he Duke

and Duchess of Windsor will sail
for New York aboard the luxury
liner Queen Elizabeth on

"GENT FROM TEXAS"

Open, S T. M.

TOMORROW! TO
Too Late to Classify

WANTED Davcno. bunk beds, tar- -
den tooi. blower fan, wood neater.
Phone Z4948 . MILCO - FEATURE!

Mystery I Adventure! Romanes! In Mexico City
Pat O'Brien - Ruth Warrick - Alan Hale

In "PERILOUS HOLIDAY
Thrill Co-H- it!

Iter Rogers
"Man from Oklahoma

Hat.. Dally From 1 F. M.

Now! You Can

n gmmi
ciojipiairai, I
The James Boys V- - I

264 NO. HIGH ST.

FEW DOORS NORTH OF THE SENATOR HOTEL

ON ITS RE-OPENIN- G,

TUESDAY, NOV. 5, 11 A. M.

With Ultra Modem - All Electric Equipment

The Daltons - ,z.

Belle Starr .

. . " r l

A New Service to Our Customers
We have made arrangements with the automobile parking ; lot, located

on the southeast corner of COURT and FRONT STREETS, for our customers
to have one-ha- lf hour of free parking, when space Is available,: while they
are cxxiducting their banking business with us.

Your parking ticket must be stamped by the teller who waits on you or
'OX'd by one of the officers of the bank to entitle you to this free service.

We hope there will always be sufficient space to accommodate you.

LADD ft BUSH-SALE- M BRANCH I

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
(Of Portland, Oregon)

- Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cocporattoo

1 L-- -- jm -

R. L. Elistrom Co
Colorrle. floor Covering, PalnMno;

Vibborl Eloctric Co.
rjectrtool Wiring

Al Lauo Rofrigoration

Henry Carl
i Contractor

Nelson Bros.
Plnmhing

D. E. Cooper & Son
1 Air CocMUflosditg.

Ce-Festa- re!

i an:. Cffiaffiffiftl
Dosnsstte lUsffaeraflosi

PlusI Latest News!
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